
Business Partners Membership Program

Business Partner members receive marketing exposure, employee perks, and VIP client

entertainment opportunities year-round while providing much-needed funding that helps us

ensure a more vibrant, resilient, and accessible Boston Harbor for the benefit of ALL.

$2,500 Level (tax-deductible portion $2,450)

Core Benefits

● Subscription to the monthly Boston Harbor Now eNews, full of news and upcoming events

across the harbor

● Digital delivery of the annual report with highlights from throughout the year

Employee Perks

● Invitation to our members-only annual open house to meet other supporters and learn

about programs

● Invitation to Harbor Use Public Forums discussing public access and climate resilience for

waterfront developments

● Early registration for the Spectacle Island 5k and Family Fun Run
● Early registration for volunteer opportunities on the harbor

Marketing Exposure

● Company Name listed on Boston Harbor Now’s Corporate Partners web page

VIP Experience / Client Entertainment Opportunities

Your choice of either:

○ Insider’s tour of the Boston Harborwalk (2 guests)

○ Ranger Talk with a Boston Harbor Islands Park Ranger (2 guests)

$5,000 Level (tax-deductible portion $4,760)

Core Benefits

● Subscription to the monthly Boston Harbor Now eNews, full of news and upcoming events

across the harbor

● Digital delivery of the annual report with highlights from throughout the year
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Employee Perks

● Invitation to our members-only annual open house to meet other supporters and learn

about programs

● Early registration for the Spectacle Island 5k and Family Fun Run
● Early registration for volunteer opportunities on the harbor

Marketing Exposure

● Company Name listed on Boston Harbor Now’s Corporate Partners web page

VIP Experience / Client Entertainment Opportunities

● Your choice of either:

○ Insider’s tour of the Boston Harborwalk (4 guests)

○ Ranger Talk with a Boston Harbor Islands Park Ranger (4 guests)

● Your choice of 1:

○ Two (2) tickets to one Spectacle Summer Nights events

○ Two (2) tickets for a Boston Lighthouses Cruise

$10,000 Level (tax-deductible portion $9,460)

Core Benefits

● Subscription to the monthly Boston Harbor Now eNews, full of news and upcoming events

across the harbor

● Digital delivery of the annual report with highlights from throughout the year

Employee Perks

● Your choice of 1:

○ Tour and Talk of Wicked High Tide event (6 guests)

○ Insider’s tour of the Boston Harborwalk (6 guests)

○ Ranger Talk with a Boston Harbor Islands Park Ranger (6 guests)

● Invitation to our members-only annual open house to meet other supporters and learn

about programs

● Early registration for the Spectacle Island 5k and Family Fun Run
● Early registration for volunteer opportunities on the harbor

Marketing Exposure

● Company Logo listed on Boston Harbor Now’s Corporate Partners web page

VIP Experience / Client Entertainment Opportunities

● Concierge service for booking moorings on the Boston Harbor Islands

● Your Choice of 2:

○ Four (4) free ferry tickets to Boston Harbor Islands National and State Park

○ Four (4) tickets to the Spectacle Island 5k
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○ Four (4) tickets to one Spectacle Summer Nights event

○ Four (4) tickets to a Winter Harbor Islands Cruise

○ Four (4) tickets to a Boston Lighthouses Cruise

$15,000 Level (tax-deductible portion $13,970)

Core Benefits

● One (1) complimentary America the Beautiful annual pass to America’s National Parks

● Boston Harbor Now flannel fleece pullover

● Subscription to the monthly Boston Harbor Now eNews, full of news and upcoming events

across the harbor

● Digital delivery of the annual report with highlights from throughout the year

Employee Perks

● Early access to register for select events and programs throughout the year

● Invitation to our members-only annual open house to meet other supporters and learn

about programs

● Early registration for the Spectacle Island 5k and Family Fun Run
● Early registration for volunteer opportunities on the harbor

● Your choice of either:

○ Tour and Talk of Wicked High Tide event (8 guests)

○ Insider’s tour of the Boston Harborwalk (8 guests)

○ Ranger Talk with a Boston Harbor Islands Park Ranger (8 guests)

Marketing Exposure

● Listed as a Co-sponsor of a BHN community program (restrictions apply)

● Prominent Company Logo listing on Boston Harbor Now’s Corporate Partners web page

VIP Experience / Client Entertainment Opportunities

● Two (2) tickets to VIP Illuminate the Harbor fireworks experience

● Two (2) tickets to an instructor-led mindfulness and wellness retreat on the harbor

● Concierge service for booking moorings on the Boston Harbor Islands

● Your Choice of 3:

○ Six (6) free ferry tickets to Boston Harbor Islands National and State Park

○ Six (6) tickets to the Spectacle Island 5k

○ Six (6) tickets to one Spectacle Summer Nights event

○ Six (6) tickets to a Winter Harbor Islands Cruise

○ Six (6) tickets to a Boston Lighthouses Cruise
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$25,000 Level (tax-deductible portion $23,590)

Core Benefits

● Conversation with the CEO to discuss key updates on our mission

● One (1) complimentary America the Beautiful annual pass to America’s National Parks

● Boston Harbor Now flannel fleece pullover

● Subscription to the monthly Boston Harbor Now eNews, full of news and upcoming events

across the harbor

● Digital delivery of the annual report with highlights from throughout the year

Employee Perks

● Brown bag lunch and learn from BHN staff for employee engagement (40 people)

● Early access to register for select events and programs throughout the year

● Invitation to our members-only annual open house to meet other supporters and learn

about programs

● Early registration for the Spectacle Island 5k and Family Fun Run
● Early registration for volunteer opportunities on the harbor

● Your choice of either:

○ Tour and Talk of Wicked High Tide event (10 guests)

○ Insider’s tour of the Boston Harborwalk (10 guests)

○ Ranger Talk with a Boston Harbor Islands Park Ranger (10 guests)

Marketing Exposure

● Listed as Lead Sponsor of a community event (restrictions apply)

● Hyperlink Company Logo listing on Boston Harbor Now’s Corporate Partners web page

VIP Experience / Client Entertainment Opportunities

● Concierge service for booking moorings on the Boston Harbor Islands

● Four (4) tickets to VIP Illuminate the Harbor fireworks experience

● Four (4) tickets to an instructor-led mindfulness and wellness retreat on the harbor

● Four (4) tickets to an Art Walk of local waterfront themed murals in East Boston

● Four (4) tickets to Night Sky Camping Experience on Peddocks Island

● Your Choice of 3:

○ Eight (8) free ferry tickets to Boston Harbor Islands National and State Park

○ Eight (8) tickets to the Spectacle Island 5k

○ Eight (8) tickets to one Spectacle Summer Nights event

○ Eight (8) tickets to a Winter Harbor Islands Cruise

○ Eight (8) tickets to a Boston Lighthouses Cruise
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Some restrictions apply. We reserve the right to cancel or change benefits due to COVID-19 and

other unforeseen circumstances. Member benefits and registration for all events are subject to

availability based on capacity. Boston Harbor Now is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization (Tax I.D.

04-3268863). Your membership is tax deductible to the full extent of the law. Gifts from donor

advised funds (DAFs) are welcome, provided that the donor waives all non-deductible (tangible)

benefits of the membership level. DAF member benefits are limited to incidental annual benefits,

such as free or discounted admission to low-cost events, preferred access, and attendance at

certain member-only events.

Other ways to support Boston Harbor Now

● Choose where your gift makes a difference: Boston Harbor Now’s funds for climate

resilience and public access

Your gift to Boston Harbor Now is tax deductible to the full extent of the law. When you

give, you support our mission to ensure a more vibrant, welcoming, and resilient Boston

Harbor, waterfront, and Islands. Gifts to the Harbor and Islands Resiliency Fund or the Harbor
and Islands Education Experience Fund provide critical support where it is needed most.

● Support our highly anticipated signature events

○ Spectacle on Spectacle: Thursday, September 15, 2022

○ Onboard Awards: TBD February 2023

● Increase your impact!

For every $200, your business provides critical support where it is needed most. For

example, $200 = 10 more children visiting the Harbor for free. Or, $200 enables up to 100

guests to shape designs for a more resilient waterfront at one of our Harbor Use Public

Forums.
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